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esta of their own particular persuasions. In some cases, ministers
have announced from the pulpit, the existence bf such a paper, and
aftera few remarks explanatory of its objects, &c., have requested
those who wished to become subscribers, to put down their names
on the spot.-By these and similar ueasures, the number of sub.
scribers to these papers is very great, even among denominations,
whose adherents, however much they nay surpass in zeal, certain-
ly do not exceed (in the possession of the means necessary to sup-
port a paper) the members of our o(wfn Church. Now upon the
principle of Fas est ab hoste doceri," why should notthe Clergy-
men of our own Commnion, miake use of similar means and be
equally engaged in obtaiuing Subscribers to the only religious peri-
odiçal in the country whicli advocates the cause of the Anglo-Cana-
dia» Chtirch ?a
. In most cases such exertions would, I am persuaded, be attend-
ed with a degree of success, in Proportion to the means and tempo-
ral circumstances of the Churcb id general; the Clergyman is by
his exertions in this respect putting into the hands of his people
e publication fraught with useful information, elucidating many ofAhe distinctive principles of the Clurch of which he is a minister,
and thus materially assisting him in enlightening his con-
grogation on these subjects ; it may well excite surprize,
that any Clergyman should be indifferent to the success of such
a publication.

But, Sir, although it may appear to be more particularly incum-
bent upon the Ministers of the Churci, to exert themselves in such
a cause, and when they fail in so doing, theymay seen to be pecu-
liarly culpable, yet I certainly conceive, that there is also nuch
blame to be attached to our people in this respect. Many of then
seem to consider that no exertion is necessary or even to be ex-
pected on their parts, in advancing the prospérity of the Church of
which they profess themselves iembers.-These exertions they
leave to their minis'ers, and are themselves apparently as indiffer-
ent as ifthey were not at ail interested, in the successful advauce-
muent of the Church to which they belong. There are indeed many
honorable exceptions to t!ese remarks, and I can myself bear testi-
mony to the active piety, and µnt earied zeal, of more than one lav-man, in promoting the good of the common cause. But speaking of
tihemin a body, I am i.n consence cormpelled to say, that the laymembers of our communion display .less zeal and anxiety, and ef-feet far less, in advancing the cause to which they profess them-
se4ves attached, than do the members of soie other denomi nations.
What the true reason ofthis apparent indifference in our laity maybe, I cannot say. It does not I should hope spring fron total
indifference on the subject, however much, their seeming tapathymtght warrant such a conclusion. And in the case of supporting a
religions paper, it cannot, I am confident, arise from the nigardlyor covetous desire, to withhold the individual mite requisite forsuch a purpose. A want of liberality is certainly not the general
character of our people. Episcopalians have been frequently ap-pealed fo, in boliait of charitable institutionis, and for aid ln ere*,-
ing Churches, and other public buildings, &c. and fleir liberalitv
on sueh occasions, abundantly testifies that these appeals are not

Prude in vain.
Perhaps the following quotation fron Whately, which appearedi

in No. 48, vol. iv. of that very useful and popular paper, the Auburn
flospel Messenger, may serve in some degree to e lucidate the subi>-ject. I therefore beg leave to call the partictilar attention of allyour lay rendors, te

S"A TtOUG(IIT- FOR LAYMEN."" Laymen are toa apt to b'onsider themselves as little more than
eyg.standers in the dispute betw'e the Churcn and lier opporients ;-they give her flue preferenice indced, but rather as a mlatter of

taste, than of conscience ; or at least rather as umipires betweentw contending parties, than as mkin the cause their own ; and
hany a o.e may be found who wotîldallow and even expect inaie Clergy tome zeal iii that cause, ct wet uld seem to regard it asaltogefiner lheir conceriim; not as one iii lhich hoe hinîselfhbas coin-

mon interest. These sentiments oftei arise, hot se mch fron
weakness or perversity, as from thoudtlessness and ?tanI of dueellenioIoe thw elet For everv,.incero and candiri Chîristian,
if he ean be brouglt to reflect attetively, on the aoenity wi h
which the Church was aistituted, as a society, not of ministcrs mere-
ly, but of Chrislians ai large, and on the earnestness with which
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its divine founder anad is Apostles inculcated the duty Of e r
ing its unt r/ and promoting ils welfare, will hardly fail,
vinced, that if he would claim a share in the benefits of
demption, he cannot be indifferent to his institutions,
therefore as he is not only permitted, but bond to
from our Church-if lue finds her doctrines or institutiOns i
ly at variance witlý the word of God ;-so if he finds her tl
faith, and practice, scriptural, he is no lees bound, not o11 0d
withdraw from her communion, but also to use his best es
in ber cause." .

Ilere let every individual pause-and ask-how far he
scious to bimself, that he bas been guilty of this " th
ness ard want of due attention to the subject ;" and if hils d
ence accuse him of negligence in this case, let him seriiousl$
mine to be in futuremore conscientious and vigilant in t
charge of his duties, as a member of Christ's Chur.
Episcopalian act as if the success of the whole cause å
upon his own individual exertions.

To apply these remarks to the subject ofsupporting the.
an Sentinel, why should not every individual lay SubscrIbtV
deavor to procure one or more other Subscribers, and reP<'.w 1
names to the Clergyman of the P;rish to be by himi tran"011. tb
you? WIo can tell how many migh tbe added te your list i
course of a few weeks, if every individual would thus e;e'r do
self ? And where one individual in the lower classes Of ife,
not afford to subscribe for it alone, why could not two or
unite in taking a single copy, and either read it in tur, or
alternately at each others houses, and by perusing it RPend
profitably a long winter's evening, in improving thei
and adding to their Store of intellectual and spirit
ledge ?-

lu the humble hope, that these remarks may be the
rousing some, both lergy and Laity, to exert themselçeS in
ing off the reproach, which must necesssrily attach tO
should your paper be discontinued from the cause assigLed

Sam,
Sa. and dear Sir

Sincerely youlc,
A MISSIeg".

005EV. DEOCAR SC!HMID's ME'fHIOD OF EXAMININO ScilOLAU
SERMONS HEARD BY THEsM.

(Ceniinucdjrom p. 179.)

Mention some instanees of persons whose souls Bave bee
red by the Good Shepherd.

David, Solonon, Peter. a1 David, Solomuon, Peter : the latter was converted by
fron Jesus.

2 David altlieurh he Lad committed a very geviu od
fired ivoiild nof eittfer bita te pcrisb. ,coO lu1 Li .i
seduced to commit idolatry by his wicked wives; but we ha
reason to believe that he was converted, from the Book 
siasticuis, which wvas written by him in bis old age, where he
laments having falling ô,f from God and said Ail thin
ty and vexation of spirit. Peter 'said lie never wo d
Lord and Master; but when he was tried, Le soon ee"
and be even cursed and swore, and he said be did not
man (meaning Christ): but Ie converted hii witb

Does any man deserve Christ's taking so mach

No ; Christ does it only for lis Name's sake. n *o
1 No: for we are ail Iy nature the servants of Satan, 1i,deserve the least of ail His8 mercies.
2 No: for a man can never by hies own righteousel

Christ's taking so mie care of him ; for ail our righteos'-
fitthy ra ge.

What is the last enemy wlich Christians have to or0d0
Death.
2 Death.
2 Deatb.
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&Z' death considered by natural men as the greatest evil.
etheir conscience tells them that after death, they receive

nent whichthey have deserved by their sins. .
Use they know, that, after death, they must receive the

bef ther iniquity.

4fuse natural men know that they have net lived in the
fear o, God; and, therefore death te them is very terrible:

ould lie i'n the greatest rniscry in this world rather than

oat Cnsiderations are Christians delivered from the fear of

the assurance that Christ, by bis death bath blotted out their
ed reuciled them. unto God.

t , ey know that, as God has been with them se far, He will
1 .with them to the end.

1 stians are delivered froin the fear of death under these
rion, that as Christ had led themu through all troubles in
d, s lie wold lead thein to heaven, aud not forsake

mosttryinig moment.

TWENTY-FOURTI SUNDAY AF'IER TRINITY.

TEXT, Josil. vrmi. 30-35
ages must we compare with lur text, in order te un-

oualt early the manner in wliich1 the transaction related

ed as performed, and the purposes for which it was in-

1e pas J .ad ees Duet. xi. 26.-29. and Duet. xxvii.; in which the

bi net re$pecting this ceremony is coteained.
S et· .i.

Xl. 26-29. and xxvii. 2-8

at.
tted he thrce principal parts, of which this ceremony

S1 he'.IVO ofOsetting up of great stones on Moutnt Ebal: upon which the

4% asesi was written -the building of an altar on the saine
ii U the offering up upon iliem burnt offerings and peace

tOh and the Israelites eating there, and rejoicing before the

tilr God. (2) The pronouncing of the Bleainms froint

iln.t (3) Tire pronoeniu- "of tlîe curses from Mounrt

Thehe pronouncing of the Blessings on Mount Gerizim.
pronouncing of the Curses on Mount Ebal. (3) The

burnt offerings and peace offrerngs.
ihe placing of the tribes on the Mounts Gerizimn an d

2) The pronouncing of the blessings on Mount Gerizim,
carses on Mount Ebal. (3) The otferiug up of sacrifices,

e'joicing before the Lord.

(To be coninued.)

CHILDRENS' DEPARTMENT.

Communicatedfpr the Sentinel.

aid Robert, doesunot the Bible tell us that God made the

ÀIth e]d the earth and all the host of them ?
' Certainly it does ; we find it in the first and second
etf the first Book of the Old Testament.

1. And what is the meaning of the word host?.
So1u are inquisitive, Robert ; but why do you ask that

L Please to tell me the meaning of that word, and then I

Jith 'hy:-but I think I know it myself : .1 think it means

ta 4gs that God made, both in heaven and on the earth:
t hirat is it, my son. A host means a nrumber of thinge.
obep ryou ask me ?

P 1 thought you knew better than 1, and I wanted to bo

%,4Z4r*Tat is the mark ef a teachablo disposition, 'Robert.
4t7eYS liever sioula feel very certain of tîings tnless they
tuesird them from older ersons, who in general have a better

Ofknowi. Tm rs e
.0el 1 wish Tom Brown would think so, for, theu 1 am sure
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he would not be so bold as tolaugh at me for saying that God made
all things. lie even said that if I had not the Bible to go to,
which says there isa God without proving it, i could find no other

proof. He asked me if I had seen God' make all things. Now
papa, I wish you to tell nie somethin( to stop that bad boy's mouthl
when lie talis se wickedly.

Father. You are right my child when you hear auy thing
spoken against G youought to feel concerned both.for his houor,
and fer thesakpe such wicked people as talk agaiist him and his

holv religion -Y otu miglit tell Tom Brown to conisider how ho
came into being liimiself. He did not niake himself.

<obert. 1 told hun so, but he' said thât he groved.
Father. Yes, but who caused hin to gr-o.' ? lie can no more

miake hirmself grow, tian makd1e himself in a minute with-
out growin. Ie eats I read; 'nd huch things as nourish
life, and something within him turns it into blood, and carries it
all over his body, and makes lesh aid. bones and liait of it. lie
caunot say that bread and meat made him, for they know nothing ;
nor that one band matde the other, for neither band nior foot nor
any part of him lias the power of thinking. Ie cannot say that
wheat (ont of which men make bread,) or beef or grass made hMn.
Ile caniot say that mud an(l vater contrived grass, and made it
grow, and turnied it into Iread and beef, for lie kaows that earth
and ivater cannet think at al. But none of these things can be,
without sone thinking pover to contri.ve themn, and somte workin.g
power to set then going in the fitrst place. A watch keeps tine by
the motion ofits parts kept going by a spring : but yet the watch
neither made itself, not knows any thing about itself. A piece of
iron cannot turn itself into a Watch ; but a main who understands
nalkingl wvatches can. So the grass that the ox' eats cannot
turn itself iito au'ox : but he that made the ox in the first place
made sone curious contrivances n the ox by which from a small
calf he grows up, as igioraut t' is growing as a pieceof iron ia
the hand of a watchinaker, and out of the grass lie eats lie becomes
a large beast. It i5 plain duougl also that air, and water, and earth
and tire, and stones did niot mrake themselves, for they cannot
think. And tiougli Tom Bro*V cau thiuk, yet lie knows thatke
did net rhake them. lie kn1ows toe that he did not make lis own
thinking machine, and tlhen set in motion : for if he did, he must
have had wisdom anîd power before lie had a bein.-Look her.
Robert, at tliis fiy in tlie,,magîify)ing las

Robert. Oh papa! it is the most woiderful thing 1 ever saw!
it looks as big as a cat, and has thenrnost curious shapes and beau-
tiful colors in the world ! I'mî sure if Toim Brown saw this sight
he muist coufess somte ee umade it whio cai thiink and do every
thing ! Why there are ten thousand little shiniing things on this
fly that are utterly invisible witliout the glass! I'm certain rio
watcimaker could contrive such a tingî, and give i those colors,

and nake it move about like God has done.
Father. Try, Robert, if ye cânot find some reason for Torm

Browni's deiyiug God. ' Now I renember of secing him break the
Lord's day.

ltolert. O yes, that is it. le told me that I was a blockbead for
shutting myseif up in Church for lalf the day ; and when I told
hin that it was te hear the word of God und pray to bim, and ask
for grace to keep ioly the Sabbath day and all other days, he. said
there was no God, aud so he couldiive no Iuch commando. I now
see that bis wickcd disposilion nade hin desire to sperd the day in
bad company, and tempted him to wish that God had given no
commandments about our conduct, 4and to deny his existence.

Father. Tom's father is a drinkard, and a profane swearer, and
a reviler of religion ; and it is no wonder that he ls such a bad
boy.

When we have found God, there is nothing worlh iooking for in
mei. we iustthen give up our best friends, for the good friend
is in the heart, the spouse who is jealous, and wiil have every
thî;ng cise put out.

Letters received, with their contents, from the following 1ev. Gentlereni:
Mr.Grout, of Grimisby; Mr. Parkin, of Sherbrook; Mr. Nelles, of Grand
Riier, U. C. and Mr. Paton, of.Kemptyille,
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I saw .him when his manly breast
Disdained the paths of sin and shame

When not a stain was known to rest
Upon bis pure and spotless fame.

I saw him when bis friends were proud
To name him as a friend is named .

The tongue of praise for him was loud,
And high ber grateful alitars flamed.

And wedded love bis life had crowned
With bliss that hymen's hand bestows

On kindred hearf together bound
By ail the ties that virtue knows.

His wife was like a fruitful vine
Amidst a blooming garden placed;

His ofipring like the tuneful nine,
The hall of hisforefatbers gracet.

And then I saw him not again
Till earth ten times ber course bad run

Around the bright ethereal plain-
But oh ! how changed this favored one

No more the manly step, no more
The full toned voice-the eagle eye-

The firmness which that forehead bore-
That air of graceful dignity !

The hand of ruin ha s been here;
His fearful ravages I trace,

That eye is fiery, swoln, and blear,
And all bespotted in that face.

Thy locks are blanched-but not by time;
His frosts bave not adorned th y head;

Thy years have not subdued thv prie
And yet thy beauty ail is fled.

Age has not bowed thy shoulders down,
Nor touchei at ail thy tremnbling Iand,

Nor plucked the honors from thy crown,
And yet this wreck I see thee stand.

TeIl. what has wrougiwy fearful change
What demon of desf uetion tore

Thee lown and left thee ?-O how strang,
The ghost of what thou wert before!

le answered not, but on nie raised
His face-some demon sure was there

He answered not, but on mne gazed
With half collected, guilty stare.

He answered not,--A stander by
Replied to tell the mournful tale:-

The fruits of sin you here descry,
Ripe in destructions gloomiY vale.

Gay dissipation spread ber charma,
Enticed to ber forbidden seat ;

Then lured him from his Laura's arms,
And in her fetters bound bis feet.

Her hateful Orgies now he kept,
His voice the midniglt revel sweiled.

His heart run mad, while conscience slept,In wild intoxication held.
Deserted was the bouse of prayer,

Dark unbelief his reason stole ;
TheP Afheist's God came in to share

The plunder of bis ruietd soul.

THE VOTARY OF DISSIPATION.
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I saw him when the roseate bloom
Of health full on his cheek appeared,

Where stately manhood's gallant plume
High o'er bis temples fair was reared.

I saw him when bis look was bold,
And firm his step along the ground;

When every movement meetly told
A body active, strong and souad.

Blind chance this god :--his temple stands,
Secluded from the eye of day

'Twas built by renegado hands ;
'Tis haunted by the sons of Pu.

His priests are cunnimg, fraud and thaft;
His votaries are fools and knaves ;

His victims--those whom CeANcz bas left
To sink into untimely graves.

His victims-innocence and truth,
Heart-broken mothers, sires undone,

Deserted orphans, hapless youth,
The lovely.--loving---faithfui one.

His victims--those whom wild despair
Impels to crimes of deepest, die;

And then, his full reward to share,
The work of self destruction try.

Blind chance his god--his life, bis all
Must be devoted at bis feet ;

Till chance and pluider wrought bis fall,
And hurled bim beadlong from their seat.

is wife---her tale's already told,
His children.-their's you can't but know:

His manly fire is quenched and cold,
And he--brutality below !

He lives by chance--by chance he fdas,
Or meanly begs the madd'ning bowl;

Each draught but deeper-deeper blinds--
And darker stains bis deathless soul.

The work of death is but begun
When honor fame and fortune fall

But oh ! that fearful work is done
When he obeys the tyrants call.

Such is the man who turns away
From virtue's peaceful heavenly road

Who seeks the night, who shuns the day,
And bates the holy law of God.

Sin hardens him in unbelief,
And unbelief impels to sir.;

Each plays the cunning, cruel thief,
And plunders what he cannot win.

Hell from ieneath her forces brings
To tempt and aid his traitor hands;

Till he defies the King of Kings ;---
And tlius the nutest rebel stands.
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